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INTRODUCTION

MAHRAGAN ALKERAZA 2018

As we celebrated the conclusion of last year’s Mahragan with the 
distribution of the trophies for the first, second and third place winners, 
we were grateful for God’s blessings for a successful 2017 Mahragan.  His 
Holiness Pope Tawadros II said during the Awards Ceremony in Egypt, “I 
am happy to see the activities of the Youth Bishopric, I am glad that our 
beautiful Church that is 2000 years old is full of young youth and I am 
proud to see the creative work and achievements of the youth.”  
 
Last year, in addition to the usual participation from Egypt and Sudan, 
we had a great worldwide participation from 192 Churches representing 
more than 20 countries and 8 languages.
 
The theme for Mahragan 2018 is “Therefore you also be ready, for the Son 
of Man is coming at an hour you do not expect.” (Matt 24:44).  This year, 
God is asking each one of us to grow in Christ. To do this we will learn 
about the following topics:

• Be Ready
• The Book Of Samuel
• The Letter To Philemon
• The Church Reading
• Comparative Theology
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We hope that all of you will participate in the Mahragan activities this year, 
and encourage everyone you know to join us in one of the greatest annual 
events, presented by our mother, the Coptic Orthodox Church.

May God bless Mahragan Alkeraza this year and the efforts of all the 
participants and coordinators, through the prayers of our beloved father 
Pope Tawadros II.
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“Therefore you also be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour you do 
not expect.”Matthew 24:44

Facts 
We All Believe That
1. God exists, He is the creator of the whole universe the secret of our existence 

and our salvation
2. God created Adam and Eve from the dust of the earth “And the Lord God 

formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life; and man became a living being” Genesis 2:7

3. “The Lord God planted a garden eastward in Eden, and there He put the man 
whom He had formed.” Genesis 2:8

4. “And out of the ground the Lord God made every tree grow that is pleasant to 
the sight and good for food” Genesis 2:9

5. “The tree of life was also in the midst of the garden, and the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil” Genesis 2:9

6. “Now a river went out of Eden to water the garden” Genesis 2:10
7. “And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall on Adam, and he slept; and He 

took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh in its place. 22 Then the rib which 
the Lord God had taken from man He made into a woman, and He brought her 
to the man” Genesis 2:21-22

8. “ And Adam said: “This is now bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; She shall 
be called Woman, because she was taken out of Man” Genesis 2: 23

9. “ Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, 
and they shall become one flesh.” Genesis 2:24

10. “And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were not ashamed” 
Genesis 2:25

Be Ready
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What Did God Do With Adam And Eve After The Fall?
A new nature after the fall
1. Adam and Eve fell when the serpent deceived Eve saying: “in the day you eat of 

it your eyes will be opened, and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 
Genesis 3:5

2. “So when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, that it was pleasant 
to the eyes, and a tree desirable to make one wise, she took of its fruit and ate. 
She also gave to her husband with her, and he ate” Genesis 3:6

3. “And they heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of 
the day, and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord 
God among the trees of the garden.” Genesis 3:8

4. “Then the Lord God called to Adam and said to him, “Where are you?” Genesis 
3:9

5. “So he said, “I heard Your voice in the garden, and I was afraid because I was 
naked; and I hid myself.” Genesis 3:10

6. “And He said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the 
tree of which I commanded you that you should not eat?” Genesis 3:11

7. “Then the man said, “The woman whom You gave to be with me, she gave me 
of the tree, and I ate.” Genesis 3:12

8. “ So the Lord God said to the serpent: “Because you have done this, You are 
cursed more than all cattle, and more than every beast of the field; On your 
belly you shall go, and you shall eat dust all the days of your life” Genesis 3:14

9. “And I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your seed 
and her Seed; He shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise His heel.” Genesis 
3:15

This is what happened on the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, He “crushed Satan” 
although Satan made the Jews “crushed His heel” referring to the wounds in His 
body.
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So we see
1. The completion of the creation
2. The fall of man 
3. The promise of salvation and redemption
4. This is what our Lord accomplished through His incarnation, crucifixion, 

resurrection and ascension into heaven for our sake
5. He sent us the Holy Spirit the Paracleete, who instituted Churches the ship of 

salvation
6. He promised to come again with glory, He will come in His glory and the glory 

of His Father and give each one according to his deed. (Divine Liturgy)
7. We all exclaim, “according to your mercy O Lord and not according to our sins”
8. Through faith, repentance, confession, spiritual guidance, partaking in the Holy 

Mysteries we abide in Christ and He in us and we have eternal life

Hence, the sons and daughters of the Church are keen to partake the Holy 
Communion since their Baptism, which should not be delayed except for necessity 
and under the guidance of the priest. So we abide in Christ and He abides in us 
“He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him” John 6:56

Preparing For The Second Coming
The Church teaches us the importance to prepare before taking communion 
“Therefore whoever eats this bread or drinks this cup of the Lord in an unworthy 
manner will be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord” 1Corinthians 11:27

1- Be Ready By Faith
“Therefore I said to you that you will die in your sins” John 8:24
In the Old Testament when Moses asked God about His name, “And God said 
to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” And He said, “Thus you shall say to the children 
of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you. Exodus 3:14 in Greek EGO EMI which has a 
theological meaning (I am the origin of the existence)
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We believe in one God creator of heaven and earth. We believe in His promises 
in the Old Testament that were fulfilled in the New Testament (incarnation, 
redemption, resurrection, ascension, second coming, eternal life)…This is what 
we proclaim in all our prayers, in the liturgies, all the Church’s rites and prayers. We 
believe He is the God of both Testaments Old and New and that The Old Testament 
is revealed in the New Testament. The New Testament is hidden in the old as our 
fathers taught us

We believe that both testaments are one book with one inspiration “for prophecy 
never came by the will of man, but holy men of God spoke as they were moved 
by the Holy Spirit.” 2Peter 1:21

Here we pause in front of some of the present age claims who are trying to detract 
from the sanctity of the Old Testament or some of his books and ignore that “All 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God” 2Timothy 3:16

2- Be Ready By Means Of The Doctrine
Goal
To understand the Coptic Orthodox doctrine, protect it from misleading teaching 
and how to answer heresies

We explain our dogma in simple attractive ways suitable for all ages, and worn 
against the “No Sectarianism” which aims is the annulment of the Coptic Orthodox 
Faith, wo we ought to understand the Holy Trinity, the difference between the 
different denominations, the right understanding of Christian unity, the role of the 
Nicean council in rationing the faith and putting together the Nicean Creed… and 
“the faith which was once for all delivered to the saints” Jude 1:3 and to deliver 
to other generation 
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Coptic Orthodox Doctrine
1- Sound Doctrine
Meaning it is controlled by the Scriptures and Tradition. Giving special attention 
to the subjects of the sacraments, intercession, prayers for the deceased, fasting, 
feasts and so on… 

With the grace of God our Church was able to provide Christian theologians 
who have been able to acquire the Christian faith and the sound doctrine and 
formulate the Creed and other Christian truth in an accurate manner that was and 
still witnessed by the whole world. 

The return of the two Orthodox families to St. Cyril of Alexandria statement “One 
nature of the incarnate Word of God” was and will be the main reason of the unity 
between them   

2- Straight Doctrine
Never deviated to the right or to the left, since the era of the Apostles till now. In 
a straight line without any slight deviation. Some deviated to the right, and has 
some opposition who deviated to the left… If they ever sit together to discuss 
they will find refuge in the Orthodox roots. We do not claim any special thing in us, 
but this is history.

3- Comprehensive Doctrine
Do not tend to exaggerate on an issue on the expense of another … for example: 
talks about faith without neglecting the work, praises the Virgin without raising 
her up to the level of divinity, allows people to read the Bible and meditate on 
its words without giving them the freedom of putting individual explanation.  
Respects the priesthood and its authority without denying the people’s right 
to make the Church decision. It talks about grace and also talks about spiritual 
struggle. 
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4- Biblical Doctrine
The Coptic Church is a Church of Tradition, it believes in the importance of the 
ecclesiastical Tradition and that the Bible is the gift of the Tradition and part of it. It 
believes that the Bible is the rule of every doctrine, tradition and ritual. Therefore all 
the Church’s doctrines are biblical. Hundreds of verses about the sacraments, the 
intercession, unction of the sick, priesthood, the altar, honoring of St. Mary… etc.
The doctrine of the Coptic Orthodox Church is the right understanding of the Bible 
this is the inheritance that we received from the fathers. All our forefathers lived 
the bible and we study our lives and their sayings and their bible explanations and 
commentaries and we follow their way: “ Remember your leaders, who spoke the 
word of God to you. Consider the outcome of their way of life and imitate their 
faith” Hebrews 13:7

“But the seed falling on good soil refers to someone who hears the word and 
understands it. This is the one who produces a crop, yielding a hundred, sixty or 
thirty times what was sown.” Matthew 13:23

3- Be Ready Spiritually
God give man a spirit, for man to communicate with God. Beware do not neglect 
this part in your life. The Church was careful in helping its children to have good 
communication with God through: prayer, fasting, Holy Bible, Eucharist, spiritual 
readings, spiritual meetings, service, praises… etc. To prepare them for the life of 
sacrifice and to help them to tolerate the sufferings for the sake of Christ.  

4- Be Ready Through The Church
a. Commitment to the Church life, on a personal level, in the family, in the Church. 

So everyone would know about the history of our glorious Church and the 
fathers who kept the faith (Pope Athanasius the Apostolic- Pope Cyril the great 
– Pope Dioscorus- Pope Shenouda) and what they have written and recorded 
with their lives
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b. The rituals is a reflection of life, our Church’s rituals are fulfilling at the 
intellectual, mental and spiritual level. The ritual in the Church is a vessel for 
the dogma. Also our Church membership is the union of the believers (on 
earth) with the saints (in heaven) with our Lord who is the head of the Church 
and her heavenly bridegroom. 

5- Be Ready Through The Service
The Church is in need of a servant who has the right faith and the right belief in 
his regular life. We must know that although the service is giving the servant also 
receives from the service. “The generous soul will be made rich, and he who 
waters will also be watered himself.” Proverbs 11:25

There are many ways for the service like: the service of the word, the service of 
outreach, the service of prayer, the service of aghaby…etc. 

We must serve with all our strength to the glory of the God’s name, the extension 
of His kingdom, the growth of our personal lives and the building of the kingdom 
of God

6- Be Ready For Eternal Life
Our daily goal is; “we look for the resurrection of the death and the life of the 
coming age”.

 The journey of all Christians will end at this point, the point of the harvest, when 
the Lord Jesus comes again in a visible manner  “Behold, He is coming with 
clouds, and every eye will see Him” Revelation 1:7 unlike the first coming when 
He was born of the Virgin Mary humble and His divinity was hidden purposely for 
our redemption “for had they known, they would not have crucified the Lord 
of glory.” 1Corinthians 2:8, but He will come again in “His glory” Matthew 25:31 
manifested “the brightness of His coming” 2Thessalonians 2:8
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The goal of the first coming was salvation. The goal of the second coming is 
judgment. It is an important responsibility before every believer. Everyone must 
pay attention to his daily life, his regular confession, and his spiritual life, waiting for 
the end of the world or the end of life.

Be Ready In Your Daily Life
As many ask is thing lawful or unlawful? St. Paul gave us rules to follow in our daily 
life
a. All things are lawful for me, but I will not be brought under the power of any. 

1Corinthians 6:12
b. All things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful; all things are lawful 

for me, but not all things edify. 1Corinthians 10:23

In everything we should ask ourselves: 
• Is it helpful for us as children of God?
• Is it edifying to our life?
• Would this overpower us? For example: smoking, drugs, adultery
So we can take the right decision to benefit our family, our Church, our country 
and ourselves. Refuse all negativities and all what is against the Christian faith, the 
Holy Bible and the Christian dogma. Beware of all the negatives on social media, 
internet.
 “I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith.” 
1Timothy 4:7 

May the Lord keep us in His right hand and help us in our salvation through the 
prayers of His Holiness Pope Tawadross II
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 “I have fought the good fight, I have 
finished the race, I have kept the faith.” 

1Timothy 4:7
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Introduction:
1. The books of first and second Samuel were originally one book in the Hebrew 

Bible, but the Septuagint translation split them into two books.

2. The name Samuel means, “God hears”. His mother named him Samuel because 
God heard her prayer.

3. The two books of Samuel were written by the prophet Samuel himself, until his 
death in the second book. The second book of Samuel was then completed by Gad 
and Nathan, the prophets.

4. Up until the time of Samuel, Israel had no king. God was their King and chose 
leaders to rule over them, prophets and judges such as Moses, Gideon, Samson, 
and Samuel. But the people wanted to have a king like other nations. In spite of 
that, God did not leave His people but continued to care for them. 

5. The Book of Samuel is considered the link between the period of judges, the last of 
which was Samuel the prophet, and the period of kings, the first of which was Saul.

6. The main theme of this book is prayer. It talks about the respect of God’s house 
and the punishment of those who dishonour His house. 

The Book Of 1 Samuel
Chapters 1 - 15
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7. The first book of Samuel is divided into 3 parts:
• Chapters 1-7: Samuel the prophet and judge
• Chapters 7-15: King Saul 
• Chapters 16-31: King David 

Name Meaning Notes
Samuel God hears • Last judge 

• The author of the first book of Samuel 
• He anointed the first two kings of Israel

Elkanah God creates • Samuel’s father 
• From the tribe of Levi

Hannah Grace • Samuel’s mother
• God gave her 6 children (4 boys, 2 girls)

Peninnah Pearl • Elkanah’s wife

Eli High • Israel’s judge and priest
• He sinned by not punishing his sons for 

breaking the Law

Dagon Fish • A god who had the head and hands of a 
man and the body of a fish
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Saul Asked for • Israel’s first king
• The Israelites liked him because he was an 

impressive young man
• His heart was not totally with God so God 

refused him

Nahash Serpent or Snake • The leader of the Ammonites
• He threatened the people of Jabesh Gilead 

to take out their right eyes
• He is a symbol of Satan

Name Meaning Notes
Jesse Man • David’s father 

• Son of Eubid, who was the son of Boaz and 
Ruth

• He was from Bethlehem

Goliath Exile • A Palestinian giant who defied the army of 
Israel

Jonathan Jehovah gives • Saul’s son
• David’s best friend
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Key Places:
Name Notes

Ramah Samuel’s place of birth

Shiloh The place of the Tabernacle and the Ark of 
Covenant

Mizpah Where Samuel and the Israelites gathered to 
pray, asking for God’s mercy to help them in the 
war against the Palestinians. God heard their 
prayer and helped them.

Gilgal Where Saul was crowned king
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Chapter Summaries:
Chapter 1:
1. Elkanah was a righteous man, from the tribe of Levi. He was called an Ephraimite 

because he lived in the Ephraim mountains. He had two wives, Hannah and 
Peninnah. 

2. Hannah was barren and mourned the fact that the Lord shut her womb. However, 
Elkanah loved Hannah more than Peninnah, which made Peninnah jealous so she 
treated Hannah harshly. 

3. At that time, it was shameful for women to be barren because every woman 
wanted to be the mother of the Messiah. It was thought that if a woman was 
barren, it must be because God was angry with her. 

4. Hannah was a righteous woman who put her problems before God in tearful 
prayers. Every year, her husband took the whole family to celebrate the feast and 
offer sacrifices.

5. When Hannah was praying in her heart, only her lips moved, but her voice was not 
heard. Therefore Eli thought she was drunk. So Eli said to her, “How long will you be 
drunk? Put your wine away from you!” But Hannah answered and said, “No, my lord, 
I am a woman of sorrowful spirit. I have drunk neither wine nor intoxicating drink, 
but have poured out my soul before the Lord. Do not consider your maidservant a 
wicked woman, for out of the abundance of my complaint and grief I have spoken 
until now. ” Then Eli answered and said, “Go in peace, and the God of Israel grant 
your petition which you have asked of Him.” 

6. Hannah made a vow to the Lord. She promised God that if He gave her a baby, she 
would give him to the Lord all the days of his life.

7. God answered Hannah’s prayer and she gave birth to Samuel. When Samuel was 
a young boy, she brought him to the temple to serve God, and she would see him 
once a year when she went to celebrate the feast. 
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Lessons Learned
1. Do not treat people differently. Elkanah’s partiality towards his wives made 

Peninnah jealous and caused her to treat Hannah harshly.
2. The first solution to any problem is prayer.
3. When we defend ourselves, it must be with humility and patience, just as Hannah 

defended herself to Eli the priest. 
4. Be patient on the Lord and He will give you the desires of your heart. Because of 

Hannah’s patience in prayer, she gave birth to one of the greatest prophets in the 
Old Testament.

5. We must offer our greatest gifts to the Lord just as Hannah offered her only son.
6. Hannah found the solution to her problem in the temple. We must learn from 

Hannah that in difficult times, we must go to Church and put our problems before 
God in prayers and tears.
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Chapter 2 
1. Hannah’s prayer of thanksgiving (1 Samuel 2:1-10) illustrates how the Lord rewards 

the weak, lifts up the humble and fills the hungry, but opposes the proud and the 
unjust. 

2. While Samuel was growing in the service of the Lord, Eli’s sons were corrupt and 
followed the way of Belial. They dishonoured people’s sacrifices by taking more 
than their portion from what was dedicated to the Lord. They would not wait for 
the fat of the sacrifice to burn according to the rites. Because they were wicked 
and dishonoured the rites of the Tabernacle, their punishment was death.  

3. The Lord rewarded Hannah by giving her three other sons and two daughters.
4. Because Eli the priest was not strict with his sons, his punishment was severe. All 

the members of his family would die young, his two sons Hophni and Phinehas 
would also die and there would be poverty in his house. “For those who honour 
Me I will honour, and those who despise Me shall be lightly esteemed” (1 Samuel 
2:30).

Lessons Learned
1. Do not forget to give thanks to the Lord for His gifts.
2. It is important to grow in the knowledge of God day after day, “And the child 

Samuel grew in stature, and in favour both with the Lord and men” (1 Samuel 2:26).
3. It is the duty of our parents to be strict as this is their responsibility before God. 

If they are negligent, they will be blamed by God as Eli was blamed for his lack of 
firmness with his sons.

4. We have to respect the Lord’s house and not abuse the tolerance and patience of 
the Lord.
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Chapter 3
1. The wickedness of the people increased, so the Lord stopped appearing to them 

in visions for guidance and teaching. “‘Behold, the days are coming,’ says the 
Lord, ‘That I will send a famine on the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for 
water, but of hearing the words of the Lord’” (Amos 8:11).

2. The Lord wanted to send a message to Eli the priest through Samuel. God called 
Samuel but Samuel did not realize that it was the Lord’s voice because visions were 
not known at that time due to the people’s wickedness. Samuel thought that Eli 
was calling him, but when this happened three times, Eli told Samuel that when 
he hears the voice of God, to answer saying “Speak, Lord, for Your servant hears” (1 
Samuel 3:9).

3. Samuel did as Eli instructed, and the Lord told Samuel what He would do with Eli. 
When Eli learned from Samuel the Lord’s message, he said, “It is the Lord. Let Him 
do what seems good to Him” (1 Samuel 3:18). 

4. Samuel was twelve years old when the Lord called him. He grew and the Lord was 
with him. 

Lessons Learned
1. If we abide in the Lord’s house like Samuel, we will be far from the corruption of 

the world.
2. As Samuel rushed to help Eli when he thought that he called him in the middle of 

the night, we too must learn to obey and serve others. 
3. When in doubt, we should seek guidance and advice from the elders of the 

Church, just as Samuel did. 
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Chapter 4 
1. The Israelites went out to fight the Philistines at Ebnezer without sanctification and 

without asking the Lord, so they were defeated.
2. They returned to take the Ark of covenant, where God dwells, from Shiloh in order 

to win the battle. They wanted the Ark not because they wanted to repent, but 
because they depended on superficial worship and deceived themselves. Once 
again, they were defeated, 30,000 men were killed and the Philistines took the Ark. 

3. Hophni and Phinehas were killed. When Eli heard that the Ark was taken and his 
sons were killed, he fell down and broke his neck and died.

4. Phinehas’ wife died while giving birth. She named her son Ichabod saying, “the 
glory has departed from Israel” because the Ark of God had been captured and 
because her father-in-law and her husband died. 

Lessons Learned
1. True worship is from the heart and is accompanied by repentance. Prayer without 

repentance is superficial. 
2. God will not help us if we refuse to take the sin out of our lives, even if we are 

always in the Church. 

Chapter 5 
1. Dagon was the god of the Philistines. His name means fish, and he was half man, 

half fish. 
2. The Philistines took the Ark of Covenant and put it in Dagon’s temple in Ashdod 

although they knew that the Ark was a symbol of God’s presence. In the morning, 
they found Dagon, fallen on its face on the ground before the Ark of the Lord. 
They took Dagon and set it in its place again, but when they arose early the next 
morning, they found Dagon once again fallen on its face. The head of Dagon and 
both the palms of its hands were broken off on the threshold. The hand of the Lord 
was heavy upon the people of Ashdod as He brought devastation upon them and 
afflicted them with tumours and rats to eat their crops. 
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3. They carried the Ark from Ashdod to Gath and then to Ekron but the hand of the 
Lord continued to afflict the people so they decided to return the Ark to Israel. 

Lessons Learned
1. Just as Dagon and the Ark could not coexist in their land, we cannot keep both 

God and our sinful habits in our lives at the same time.

Chapter 6 
1. The Ark remained in the land of the Philistines for seven months.
2. God used even the pagan priests and the diviners to witness for Him. The priests 

and the diviners did not return the Ark empty but with a trespass offering. The five 
cities of Philistine gathered, and made five golden tumours and five golden rats.

3. They made a new cart, took two milk cows which have never been yoked, and 
hitched the cows to the cart. They took away the calves from the cows, then put 
their offerings on the cart with the Ark and sent it on its way. They believed that 
if the cows went up towards Beth Shemesh, then it was the Lord who brought 
this disaster on them. But if they do not, then it was not the hand of the Lord that 
struck them, and the disasters were by chance. 

4. Although the Philistines separated the cows from their calves, the cows walked 
towards Israel and settled in Beth Shemesh. The unyoked cows, heading towards 
Israel, are a symbol of the colt that Jesus rode into Jerusalem.

5. The people of Beth Shemesh did not honour the Ark as a symbol of God’s 
presence. God struck fifty thousand and seventy men of Beth Shemesh, because 
they had looked into the Ark of the Lord. 

Lessons Learned
1. Just as the Philistines offered a new cart with unyoked cows, we also must offer 

God a new heart. We cannot walk with God and commit sins at the same time. 
2. We have to approach the Holy Sacraments with respect and honour the house of 

the Lord. 
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Chapter 7 
1. The people of Beth Shemesh became afraid of the Ark. The men of Kirjath Jearim 

then came and took the Ark of the Lord, and brought it into the house of Abinadab 
on the hill, and consecrated Eleazar his son to keep the Ark of the Lord. It was there 
for twenty years. The men of Kiriath Jearim realized that the Ark was a symbol of 
the presence of the Lord and a source of blessing.

2. Samuel used the return of the Ark of Covenant to teach the people to return to the 
Lord and put away the foreign gods. They accepted what Samuel said, put away 
the Baals and the Ashtoreths (Baal’s wife) and served the Lord. They began to pray 
and fast together in one accord. 

3. However, the people’s worship was superficial. Their minds were with the Lord but 
their hearts were after other gods. Samuel gathered the people at Mizpah because 
the only way to reform the people was through prayer.

4. When the Philistines heard that the Israelites were gathered at Mizpah, they 
ascended to fight them. The children of Israel said to Samuel, “Do not cease to 
cry out to the Lord our God for us, that He may save us from the hand of the 
Philistines.” 

5. Samuel prayed and offered a sacrifice on behalf of the people. The Lord answered 
him and the Israelites won the battle. They took back some cities that were taken 
by the Philistines and Samuel set a stone between Mizpah and Shen, and called its 
name “Ebenezer”, saying, “Thus far the Lord has helped us.”

Lessons Learned
1. By prayer, we can defeat Satan and be united with the Lord.
2. Just as God forgave the sins of the Israelites through their sacrifices, God forgives 

our sins through the sacrament of the Eucharist.
3. Prayer and sacrifice are the practical solutions to our troubles and afflictions. 
 
Chapter 8
1. Samuel’s two sons, Joel and Abijah, did not walk in their father’s ways. They turned 

aside after dishonest gain, took bribes, and perverted justice. However, at that 
time, they were not under their father’s guidance. Samuel was in the north, at the 
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city of Ramah while they were in the south at Beersheba, which is why God did not 
punish him as He did with Eli.

2. The elders of Israel asked Samuel for a king to rule over them. Samuel felt that they 
had rejected him as their leader. God, however, told him to answer their request 
as they rejected God Himself not Samuel. God does not deny man’s freedom. He 
asked Samuel to warn them that the king will enslave them and take their sons 
and daughters to serve him. But they insisted to have a king like other nations, so 
the Lord asked Samuel to do as the people requested. 

Lessons Learned
1. The Israelites wanted to be like other nations but did not realize the grace they 

were losing. 

Chapter 9 
1. The Lord chose Saul, which means, “asked for”, to be their king. “There was not a 

more handsome person than he among the children of Israel. From his shoulders 
upward he was taller than any of the people” (1 Samuel 2:9). Although he had 
good intentions, his heart was not with God because he was proud.

2. Kish, Saul’s father, had lost two donkeys and sent his son to look for them. After 
a three-day journey, Saul considered returning home so that his father does not 
begin to worry about him. Saul’s servant told him to first go see the man of God, 
Samuel, to inquire about the donkeys. God planned for this to happen in order to 
bring Saul before Samuel.

3. Before going to see Samuel, Saul asked his servant what gift they would bring to 
the man of God. He was taught not to enter the Lord’s house empty handed. They 
decided to give Samuel the little money they had.

4. When Samuel saw Saul, he reassured him that they would find the donkeys and 
asked him to stay with him until the next day.

Lessons Learned
1. God often uses little trivial incidents in our lives to direct us towards His bigger 

plan for us.
2.  Giving should be with joy and we should offer God the best we have.
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Chapter 10 
1. Samuel took a flask of oil and poured it on Saul’s head to anoint him king. At that 

time, oil was used to anoint priests and prophets. Samuel explained to Saul what 
will happen to prove to him that everything is according to God’s plan.

2. God wanted to teach Saul a lesson at the beginning of his rule. Samuel asked Saul 
to visit Rachel’s tomb and told him that there, he would meet three men, one 
carrying three goats, one carrying three loaves of bread, and one carrying a skin of 
wine. The man carrying the three loaves would give him two loaves, one for him 
and one for his servant, to teach him the life of poverty and austerity. The man 
carrying the goats would not give him any, to teach him not to interfere with the 
duties of priesthood. The man carrying the wine would also not give him any, to 
teach him to stay away from the life of pleasure.

3. Along the way, he met a group of prophets and the Spirit of the Lord came upon 
him. He prophesied and joined them in praising God and was transformed into a 
new man. 

Lessons Learned
1. We should be occupied with heavenly matters not earthly matters.
2. As God taught Saul, we too should be satisfied with less and stay away from 

earthly pleasures.
3. We must understand our responsibilities and not interfere with the duties of 

others.
4. God’s plan for us is to live a life of praise and always seek His advice.

Chapter 11 
1. Nahash the Ammonite, whose name means snake, came up and encamped 

against Jabesh Gilead, and all the men of Jabesh said to Nahash, “Make a covenant 
with us, and we will serve you.” Nahash the Ammonite answered them, “On this 
condition I will make a covenant with you, that I may put out all your right eyes, 
and bring reproach on all Israel.” 

2. This angered Saul, so he gathered an army of thirty-three thousand men to fight 
the Ammonites and won. The people rejoiced and offered sacrifices and enthroned 
Saul in Gilead. 
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Lessons Learned
1. Nahash represents Satan, the right eye represents spiritual insight, and the left eye 

represents earthly lust. Satan wants to take from the believers their spiritual insight 
and make them concerned with earthly matters. 

Chapter 12 
1. As Samuel grew old, he gathered all the people to witness for his faithfulness. He 

wanted to teach Saul about spiritual leadership. During his life as a judge over the 
people of Israel, he did not cheat, oppress or take bribes.  

2. He told the people about the wonders that the Lord had done for them, beginning 
with the story of Exodus until their victory over the Ammonites.

3. The people asked Samuel to pray for theme replied, “As for me, far be it from me 
that I should sin against the Lord in ceasing to pray for you” (1 Samuel 12:23). 

Lessons Learned
1. Let us all pray for each other. 

Chapters 13 and 14 
1. Saul prepared a small army of 3000 soldiers to fight against the Philistines’ large 

army. The people of Israel realized that they were in grave danger and became very 
distressed. 

2. Saul waited for Samuel, but when Samuel was late, Saul offered the sacrifice 
himself, a task that may only be done by priests. Although he was instructed not 
to, he interfered with the duties of priesthood. When Samuel arrived, he said to 
Saul, “You have done foolishly. You have not kept the commandment of the Lord 
your God, which He commanded you. For now the Lord would have established 
your kingdom over Israel forever. But now your kingdom shall not continue. 
The Lord has sought for Himself a man after His own heart, and the Lord has 
commanded him to be commander over His people, because you have not kept 
what the Lord commanded you” (1 Samuel 13:13-14).

3. The Philistines did not allow the Israelites to have any swords or spears; even their 
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axes were sharpened by them. 
4. By faith, Jonathan, Saul’s son, and the young man bearing his armour went alone 

to the Philistines’ camp saying, “For nothing restrains the Lord from saving by many 
or by few” (1 Samuel 14:6). The Philistines thought that Jonathan had a great army 
behind him, and they panicked. 

5. In the meantime, Saul asked the priest to enquire from the Lord, but he did not 
wait to hear His answer. He went after his enemies without considering the needs 
of his people who were very tired. He ordered them not to eat until the battle is 
over. 

6. Jonathan did not know about his father’s oath and ate honey. Jonathan was 
condemned to death because he did not follow Saul’s oath but the people of Israel 
defended Jonathan because of his great victory. Because the men could no longer 
tolerate the hunger, they ate meat with blood, which was forbidden by the Law.

7. As time went on, Saul defeated many armies and accomplished a great victory 
over God’s enemies. He was strong and courageous. “When Saul saw any strong 
man or any valiant man, he took him for himself” (1 Samuel 14:52).

Lessons Learned
1. It is important to leave the priestly duties to the priests ordained for the service. 

Only priests can administer the sacraments. 
2. Just as God gave victory to the Israelites through a small army, He can also give us 

victory over the devil through the little that we have.
3. Only by faith can we defeat the devil.
4. We must pay attention to the needs of others and carefully consider the oaths we 

take. 

Chapter 15
1. God ordered Saul to fight the Amalekites, to destroy all they had. 
2. However, Saul did not obey the Lord. He kept the good cows and sheep and killed 
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only the weak ones.
3. Saul tried to defend his actions by telling Samuel that he had left the good animals 

to offer them as sacrifices to the Lord. Samuel however replied, “Has the Lord 
as great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the 
Lord? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, And to heed than the fat of rams” (1 
Samuel 15:22).

Lessons Learned
1. Do not justify wrong behaviour. Saul did not obey the Lord and justified it by 

pretending that he wanted to offer a sacrifice to the Lord. 
2. “The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit” (Psalms 51:17).
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A Winner of Souls
is Wise!

The Letter to Philemon 

Imagine the following situation:
• Your expensive cell phone was lost and you saw it with a friend.  You confront him 

and a problem arises.  How would you react to the situation?  What would you do?
• What is more important to you?  Getting your cell phone back? Or maintaining 

your friendship?  Which do you consider a greater loss?  Which is more painful?
• Imagine the same situation happening to a priest, a servant or a regular person.  

Do you expect each one of their reactions to be different?  

Did a similar situation happen with a prominent figure in the Bible? 
Indeed this happened between Philemon, the master and Onesimus, his slave.
St. Paul the Apostle was the mediator between them and reconciled them. 
From the Epistle to Philemon, let’s learn how St. Paul resolved the conflict between 
them.

Who?
Philemon
• Born in Colosse (or maybe just brought up there)
• St. Paul the Apostle traveled to Colosse, where Philemon was converted to the 

Christian faith through his teachings. 
• He may have met St. Paul in Ephesus.  
• He was ordained Bishop of Colosse.
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Where & When ?
• The Epistle may have been written in Rome in the year 62-63 AD while St. Paul was 

in prison for the first time.
• St. Paul mentions that he is a prisoner in the book of Acts.
• He talks about his hope to be released from prison.  Asking Philemon to prepare a 

lodging for him, he has Onesimus deliver the letter to Colosse.

Why?
The epistle that St. Paul wrote to his friend Philemon is personal and for the sake of 
his fugitive slave, Onesimus, after he repented and confessed.  He sent the letter with 
Onesimus asking Philemon to forgive him. 

What? 
Philemon was a rich man living in Colosse and Onesimus was his slave.  Onesimus stole 
from his master Philemon and ran away.  Later he was captured and arrested in Rome 
and put in jail, where he met St. Paul.

Onesimus was one of many of those imprisoned in Rome, who believed because of 
St. Paul’s teachings.  St. Paul had seen the remorse of Onesimus, who confessed and 
repented for what he had done.  St. Paul then advised Onesimus to return to his master 
so that his repentance may be complete. 

It was a difficult situation because there was a chance that Onesimus would lose his 
life!  A master had the right to kill the escaped slave or severely punish him.   The other 
slaves had to be taught that they should not follow in his footsteps. 

St. Paul, however, wanted the repentance of Onesimus to be completed by 
apologizing to his master and trying to pay back for what he stole.

The whole epistle is a letter from the St. Paul the apostle to Philemon who accepted 
the faith through his teachings, encouraging him to accept Onesimus not as a slave 
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but as a brother.  That is why the introduction of the letter is filled with wisdom 
and overflowing with love from St. Paul to Philemon, before he asks him to forgive 
Onesimus.

Note 1: The subject is sensitive and personal because Philemon as a master is entitled 
to discipline his slave so that no other slave would emulate his behaviour.

Note 2: The epistle here is dealing with a serious issue in society, which is slavery.

Think:  Why didn’t Jesus order for slavery to be banned as a divine commandment?

Can you find the sentences of wisdom and gentleness in the words of St. Paul to 
Philemon?  What is the etiquette of conversation and of making requests of others?

Question: 
Can you act as a mediator between two people who have a problem?  How can both 
sides win and be reconciled?

Characters from the Epistle 

Archippus:
A Greek name that means “master of the horse”.  Archippus was a worker with 
Philemon and Apphia.  He may have been their son.  His name is mentioned in the 
letter to the Colossians.  “And say to Archippus, ‘Take heed to the ministry which you 
have received in the Lord, that you may fulfill it.’” Col 4:17
It is evident that Archippus had a strong connection with the church of Colosse.

Apphia:
She is a Christian woman in Colosse.  She may have been Philemon’s wife.
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Onesimus:
He was Philemon’s slave.   He stole from him and ran away to Rome where he met St 
Paul the Apostle.  He believed in the Christian faith, repented and was baptized.

Consider the following:
• Do you think that Onesimus was afraid to go back to his master?
• Describe your feelings if you were in Onesimus’ position.
• Is it possible for you to be in circumstances similar to those of Onesimus one day?
• Don’t hesitate to describe your feelings if you were in Onesimus’ position. 

 What did it mean to be a slave in those times?
• A slave was considered part of the estate and was owned just like a piece of 

furniture.
• The master had the right to beat up his slave  or even kill him without being 

questioned.
• When a slave died, no funeral was held and no one mourned for him or her.
• The punishment of theft could be as severe as death.
• To their master’s, the slaves did not have any rights or dignity.  They could be 

humiliated for the smallest reason or even without reason.
• The Roman law also deprived the slaves of all human rights.  They were not 

included in any census even though they formed one third of the population.

How would you describe the style and tone of the letter?  Does it sound like a demand 
or a request?  Explain.

St. Paul is accustomed to behaving in a Christian way.  That is why we find him 
bestowing a lot of love on Philemon before he asks him to he do something for him.
He begins his request boldly, “In Christ;” not only did he request but he also 
commanded, for his request was reasonable.  
From your point of view, what makes this request reasonable?
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1. Love persuades Philemon to accept Onesimus: “Since we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us”, especially because it is St. Paul, who is the father, the elder and the 
prisoner, who is making the request.

2. The new status of Onesimus:  He has become a son to St. Paul.  As St. John 
Chrysostom puts it, “This was not to embarrass Philemon, or quench his anger.  It 
was to bring him joy.”

3. New Characteristics of Onesimus: He announces that he was good for nothing 
in the past but adds that he is now valuable.  This is an interesting comparison: 
Onesimus means useful and St. Paul wants to say he now lives up to his name and 
became valuable for both of them.  St. Paul sent him back to Philemon so that he 
may witness the transformation for himself.  If Onesimus had caused Philemon 
sorrow when he was an unbeliever, it is now time for Philemon to experience the 
goodness of his former slave’s renewed life.

4. Doing well: He wants to give Philemon the chance to do well by his own will and 
not by force.  Here St. Paul imitates Christ.  God does not force us to do what is 
right, but allows us to exercise our own good will.  He supports us with His grace 
and walks with us along the way but without forcing us to follow His way.

5. Understanding God’s Wisdom: God’s children know that He fills their life with 
many opportunities from which they can benefit.  Philemon should ask himself 
why God allowed Onesimus to rob him then run away.  God changed the escape 
of Onesimus into an opportunity to transform him from a slave to a brother 
who would be joined with Philemon in an eternal bond.  Note that he cares for 
Onesimus’ feelings, in which he didn’t use the word “escaped” but rather “departed 
from you.”

6. St. Paul will pay for him: “I consider Onesimus as myself and that is why I ask you 
to accept him without hesitation and I will return what he may have stolen from 
you.  He is my peer, so consider myself as him.  A guarantor and payer for him.  He 
says, “But if he has wronged you or owes anything, put that on my account. I, Paul, 
am writing with my own hand.  I will repay-not to mention to you that you owe me 
even your own self besides.” Philemon 1:18-19
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What would you do if you were in Philemon’s position?
Consider Philemon’s position as a master among other masters and slaves. 

From this story, can you determine an important Christian value?

Application

Ask yourself:
• Were you unfaithful at any point in your life?  In your actions, relationships, your 

time and/or in your studies? 
• In what way were you unfaithful?  Do you want to change yourself?  To what extent 

can you change that?  What will it cost you?

Practice:
Find five verses about honesty and/or faithfulness.  Provide the biblical references and 
memorize them.

1._________________________________________________________

2._________________________________________________________

3._________________________________________________________

4._________________________________________________________

5._________________________________________________________
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If you met a very hungry person, do you think they would be satisfied if you gave them 
a picture of bread? They would need real bread to satisfy their hunger. 
The Liturgy readings that are read throughout the year are meant to satisfy the hunger 
of our hearts and ears. 

The Coptic calendar has 13 months, 12 of them have 30 days. The month of Nasie, the 
last month of the Coptic year, is only 5 or 6 days long. Since Hatour is the month of 
wheat harvest and other winter crops, the parable of the sewer is read at the first and 
second Sunday of the month.

Through great wisdom, guided by the Holy Spirit, the Church fathers put together the 
readings of each day of the year. Their purpose is to teach us how to walk in the Lord’s 
way, and to highlight the importance of salvation.  

 “Let the Church readings show you your sins and encourage you to leave 
them” Pope Shenouda III.

The Church readings are divided in two:

1. Sundays: A reading about the work of the Holy Trinity in the Church is read every 
Sunday, to teach the reader about the theologically supported importance of unity 
throughout the Church

2. All other days of the week: Special daily readings are read according to the feast, 
saint or martyr that is commemorated on that day. The readings should reveal the 
different gifts that the Church and its members have been given, and how they 
have strengthened it. 

The Church Readings
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The Katamarus is the name of the book that has all of these readings.

1. Part 1- describes the continuous work of God in the Church and in mankind.  He 
is the lover of mankind; He works for the good of mankind and shares its troubles.  
He is elevating mankind, inviting them to share in His eternal glory, and this is the 
perfect love of God to mankind.

2. Part 2- describes the unity between the struggling and victorious Church, between 
the earthly and the heavenly, between the people of the Old Testament and 
the New Testament, between men and women and between the clergy and the 
congregation. Our Lord Jesus Christ is the Light that unites all members of His 
Church, just as different solar bodies gather around the sun, the source of their 
light.

These are not just stories to be read, they are part of the rituals of the Church, and 
prayed using the Church tune for that occasion (annual, Kiahk, sad or joyful). 

Through these readings, the Church provides a full picture of the love of God and His 
work for our salvation. They also show the importance of perseverance and repentance 
in order to be worthy of this salvation. They teach us about heavenly meditation, 
accepting both suffering and joy, partaking in Church sacraments and enjoying the 
word of God. Most importantly, they guide us on having a personal relationship with 
God and preparing for the Kingdom of Heaven, which God has been preparing for us 
since the beginning. 

The part of the liturgy in which the Church readings are read is known as the Liturgy 
of the catechumens. The Katamarus contains the readings read during Vespers, Matins 
and the Liturgy.

Some may find the readings repetitive; however, they are different every day and 
require focus and enlightened hearts to benefit from the treasures within them. 
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The readings of the Church are included in 4 books:
1. The Annual Katamarus, which is read year round on any day 
2. The Katamarus of the Great Lent
3. The Katamarus of the Holy Week
4. The Katamarus of the Holy Fifty days, which is read from Easter until the Pentecost 

These books have been put together with accuracy inspired by God to honour the 
greatest events that have happened throughout mankind. 

Note: There are special readings for Sundays 

The Coptic year has 52 weeks: 
12 months X 4 Sundays = 48+1 (Nasie) = 49
Some months have a 5th Sunday = 3
Total: 52 weeks (52 Sundays)

1- Annual Sundays Readings
The general goal of these readings is to reveal the work of the Trinity in the Church, by 
discussing the continuous work of God for the Church and humanity. They describe 
the love of God for humanity and desire to lift everyone up and give him or her eternal 
life. They also emphasize the importance of the role of the Church in guiding and 
helping believers. The believers are blessed by: “The love of God the Father, the grace 
of His only begotten Son and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all”.

The readings of each month have a theme:
Tout:  The love of God the Father.
Baba: The authority of the Saviour on the souls of humanity
Hatour: The Gospel of the Saviour to His people
Kiahk: The Saviour was incarnated and became one of His people
Toba:  Jesus Christ granting salvation to the Gentiles 
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Amshir: The Saviour satisfies the believers
Baramhat, Baramoda and the first half of Bashans come during the Great Lent, the 
Holy Week and the Holy 50 days, these events have their special readings
Second half of Bashans: the Lordship of the Saviour.
Baona:  The gifts of the Holy Spirit and Holy Communion, since the feast of the 
Pentecost usually falls on this month.
Abib: The Saviour’s aid to His disciples and the feast of Apostles
Mesra:  The Saviour takes care of His Church.
The Nasie-> if there is Sunday in this month, we read about the Second Coming in 
Matthew 24

The Sundays of the Holy 50 days:
1st Sunday: Thomas Sunday “My God and My Lord” (John 20:19-31).
2nd Sunday: The living bread coming from heaven (John 6:35-45).
3rd Sunday: The living water, the gospel reading about the Samaritan woman (John 
4:1-42).
4th Sunday: Christ is the light of the world (John 12:35-50).
5th Sunday: I am the way, the truth and the life (John 14:1-11).
6th Sunday: Jesus Christ has overcome the World (John 16:23-33).
7th Sunday: The feast of the Pentecost (John 16:23-33).

The 5th Sunday of the month: 
If the month starts with a Saturday or a Sunday, it will have 5 Sundays. On the 5th 
Sunday of the month, the Church reads the passage from the gospel about feeding the 
multitude with the five loaves and two fishes. This emphasises the satisfaction of the 
believers by the word of God when they hear and read it carefully with open heart. If 
the 5th Sunday comes on the 29th of the month the readings of the 29th of Baramhat 
are read instead.
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2- The Annual Readings on Regular Days

The Church arranged the readings of the Liturgy each day of the week, except 
Sundays, according to the Synaxarium of each day. This is done to show the unity 
between different members of the Church (earthly and heavenly). 

If the Synaxarium has more than one saint, the Church chooses readings about the one 
who is more known. In remembrance of these saints, the Church has special readings 
for the feasts of martyrdom or departure; these are called “Special days”. There are only 
55 special days.

There are some readings that are repeated for members of the Church who play similar 
roles to each other. For example, on the feast of the departure of any Patriarch, the 
Gospel of the Good Shepherd is read. On the feast of any of the apostles, the Gospel 
about the apostles ministry is read.

On the 8th day of Tout we celebrate the departure of Moses the prophet; these 
readings describe the prophets and their faith and their work. As an example, here are 
the readings of that day:

Raising of Incense for Vespers
Psalm: “Do not touch My anointed ones, and do My prophets no harm” (Psalm 105:14-
15).
The Gospel: “The blood of the prophets shall be required of this generation” (Luke 
11:37-51).

Raising of Incense for the Prime
Psalm: “He sent Moses His servant, And Aaron whom He had chosen” (Psalm 105: 26-
27,45).
The Gospel: “And behold, Moses and Elijah appeared to them, talking with Him” 
(Matthew 17:1-9).
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The Pauline: 
“By faith Moses, when he became of age, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s 
daughter” (Hebrews 11:17-27).

The Catholic Epistles: 
“But holy men of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy Spirit” (2 Peter 1:19-2:8).

The Praxis: 
“For Moses has had throughout many generations those who preach him in every city” 
(Acts 15:21-29).

Psalm of the Liturgy: 
“Moses and Aaron were among His priests, And Samuel was among those who called 
upon His name” (Psalm 99:6-7).

The Gospel of the Liturgy: 
“I send you prophets, wise men, and scribes: some of them you will kill and crucify” 
(Matthew 23:13-36).

The Church will read the readings for the departure of certain prophets on the 
following days: 
Tout 4 (Joshua son of Nun)
Kiahk 20 (Haggai)
Baramhat 23 (Daniel)
Baona 25 (Elisha)
 
There is a story in the book of the paradise of Monks that explains the influence of the 
Church readings on repentance and the sanctification of souls.
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St. Paul The Simple came to the Church, and noticed that everyone entering into 
the Church had a  joyful angel following him. He then saw one man surrounded by 
many devils, who were dragging him, and his angel was following him from afar 
and was very sad. When the saint saw this, he cried, beat upon his chest and went 
out of the Church weeping. The people asked him to go back and attend the mass, 
but he refused and sat at the door of the Church weeping. When the Liturgy was 
over, he looked at the people coming out and saw that the person who had entered 
surrounded by devils came out with a shining face, with his angel close by and 
rejoicing and no devils surrounding him. 

St. Paul clapped happily and asked this person what happened that changed him. The 
man confessed in front of everyone and said: “for a long time I lived a sinful life, and 
when I saw the father crying, I listened carefully to the Church readings. When I heard 
the reading from Isaiah saying: ‘Come now, and let us reason together.’ The Lord says, 
“Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool.’  I repented and confessed.”  When the people heard 
this, they glorified God. 
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Three friends met during a break, and after sitting to talk, as they often did, John asked 
his friends this question:
 
John: Why do we have different denominations?  Mina, you are Orthodox, Nader is 
Evangelical and I am Catholic.  Are we not all Christians?! Are we not all one? 

Nader: Of course we are all Christians, John, and we are one and there is no difference 
between us except in the title.  I think that this was only due to differences in some of 
the formalities of prayer and worship and in what is called the Orthodox rites.  Isn’t that 
right, Mina?
 
Mina: I agree with you, we are all Christians, and recognize that Christ, our God, came 
for our salvation.  But there are clear differences between us in the faith, not only in the 
form of prayer and worship, but also in our beliefs. 

John: Differences in faith!! Where did these differences stem from?  And how were 
such denominations formed, and when did this all happen?
 
Mina: You know what? I remember reading about this in comparative theology!  The 
Church of the New Testament was one: one faith, one body composed of members 
who are believers, and its head is the Lord of Glory, Jesus Christ.  The church remained 
one in its faith until 451 AD, the date of the council of the bishops and patriarchs in 
the city of Chalcedon.  In this meeting the one church was divided into two groups.  
One group believed that the nature of Christ is one nature, which was a result of the 
unity of His humanity and His Divinity.  This belief belonged to the Eastern churches 
led by the Coptic church of Alexandria.  The other group, the Western churches led 

Comparative Theology
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by the Church of Rome, believed that Christ had two natures and so the outcome of 
that council was a split between the two groups regarding the nature of Christ.  Since 
that day, there has been Chalcedonian churches (those who believe in the council 
of Chalcedon) under the leadership of the church of Rome and non-Chalcedonian 
churches led by the Coptic church of Alexandria.

In the eleventh century there was a split between the Western churches.  The resulting 
churches are called the Roman Catholic Church and the Greek Orthodox Churches 
who followed Constantinople.  In the sixteenth century, Martin Luther protested 
against the Catholic Church, and this was called “the Protestant reformation”, and it 
was launched in Germany, where he objected to some of the teachings of the Catholic 
Church.  His followers were called the protesters, and then came the name” Protestant”.  
Within the Protestant Church, there are now many divisions, and to this day the 
divisions continue, creating more protestant denominations. 

Orthodoxy is a Greek word meaning “true faith”, and this name has been used for 
nearly 14 centuries.  For all this time, the church has kept the faith that has been 
handed down from Our Lord Jesus Christ and His apostles.  As we receive this 
inheritance, we have to preserve it faithfully to hand it over to the generations that 
come after us, until Our Lord Jesus Christ receives His church, which He bought with 
His own blood. 

Catholic is a Greek word meaning “universal” because it brought together all the 
Western churches, and this has been used since the eleventh century. 

Protestantism means “the protest” or “opposition”. 
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Dogma Orthodox Catholic Protestant

Baptism

A sacrament in 
which the baptized 
receives the grace of 
the new birth and it 
is the gate to all the 
other sacraments. 
It is done through 
immersion using 
water.

It is a holy 
sacrament but 
mostly is carried out 
through sprinkling 
or pouring.

It is not a holy 
sacrament but is 
a symbol that can 
either be done 
through sprinkling 
or immersion.  
They believe in the 
baptism of the Holy 
Spirit.

Acts 2:38

Chrismation

A sacrament by 
which the grace of 
the Holy Spirit is 
delivered through 
the anointing of oil 
in 36 anointments 
across the body.

A sacrament similar 
to the Orthodox 
Church but is carried 
out at between the 
ages of 7-12 and is 
called Confirmation.

They do not believe 
in it.

2 Corinthians 1: 21 and 22

Confession

It is a sacrament 
where the believers 
receive the 
absolution from 
their sins if they 
have repented.

It is a sacrament 
administered with 
a barrier between 
the priest and the 
confessor.

They only confess 
to God while some 
denominations have 
confession in front 
of the church.
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John 22:20-23

Communion

True Body and Blood 
of our Lord Jesus 
Christ after the Holy 
Spirit transforms 
the bread and wine 
into the Holy Body 
and Precious Blood 
of Jesus Christ.  We 
cannot use anything 
for communion 
except the Korban.  
There also cannot 
be more than one 
mass on the same 
altar except after 
nine hours just 
like the rules put 
by the church for 
those who will 
partake of the Holy 
Communion.

They believe in the 
transubstantiation 
into the body and 
blood.  Since the 
11th century they 
have been using 
the wafer, however, 
they do not allow 
the congregation 
to partake of the 
Holy Blood.  They 
also allow having 
more than one 
mass on the same 
altar and there is no 
abstinence prior to 
the partaking of the 
sacrament.

They believe that 
there is no change 
that takes place but 
instead it is just a 
symbolic ritual.
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John 6:54

Intercession 

We believe in the 
intercession of Jesus 
Christ for us in front 
of the Father and 
we also believe in 
the intercession of 
the saints on our 
behalf in front of 
Jesus Christ and 
we honour them 
through icons and 
preserve their relics.  
We also have them 
as our role models. 

Same ideology 
as the Orthodox 
except they use 
statues to honour 
them.  Statues are 
not preferred by the 
Orthodox.

They only believe 
in Jesus Christ’s 
intercession and 
deny the saints’ 
intercessions 
completely.

The Holy Spirit

We believe in the 
Holy Spirit who 
comes forth from 
the Father.

They believe that 
the Holy Spirit 
comes forth from 
the Father and the 
Son.

They believe that the 
Holy Spirit comes 
forth from the Father 
and the Son.

Traditions
We believe in the 
holy traditions of the 
apostles.

They believe in the 
same traditions as 
the Orthodox with 
the addition of their 
church laws and 
Western church 
fathers teachings 
and internal 
councils.

They do not believe 
in any church 
traditions hence 
they are sometimes 
called evangelical.
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The Second 
coming

A second coming for 
all and with it is the 
end of the world.

Same as Orthodox.

The second coming 
is done in stages.  
The first stage is 
when Jesus will 
come on earth and 
rule it for 1000 years; 
then there will be 
the final judgment.

Final judgment

Eternal 
condemnation for 
the sinners and the 
non-repentant.

They have purgatory 
where the believers 
suffer for the sins 
they committed 
so that they get 
purified and enter 
into paradise.

Like the Orthodox.

The Holy Virgin 
Mary

She inherited 
the first sin like 
all humanity 
and needed the 
salvation given 
through Jesus 
Christ.  But She is the 
Mother of God and 
her glory exceeds 
the angels.  We 
also believe in her 
everlasting virginity 
and  Jesus Christ 
was her only child.

She was born 
without inheriting 
the first sin and 
did not need the 
salvation through 
Jesus Christ.  They 
glorify her close 
to the point of 
worship and that 
is not accepted by 
the Orthodox.  They 
also believe in her 
everlasting virginity.

They deny the title, 
‘Mother of God’ and 
her intercession. 
Finally they deny her 
everlasting virginity 
and do not give her 
due respect.



THE SECOND WATCH 
OF MIDNIGHT PRAYERS

Me morization

Psalm 120

I will lift up my eyes to the hills-- From whence comes my help? My help 
comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth. He will not allow 
your foot to be moved; He who keeps you will not slumber. Behold, He 
who keeps Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep. The Lord is your keeper; 
The Lord is your shade at your right hand. The sun shall not strike you by 
day, nor the moon by night. The Lord shall preserve you from all evil; He 
shall preserve your soul. The Lord shall preserve your going out and your 
coming in from this time forth, and even forevermore. ALLELUIA.

THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 
ST. LUKE 7:36-50

Then one of the Pharisees asked Him to eat with him. And He went to 
the Pharisee’s house, and sat down to eat. And behold, a woman in the 
city who was a sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat at the table in the 
Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster flask of fragrant oil, and stood at 
His feet behind Him weeping; and she began to wash His feet with her 
tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head; and she kissed His feet 
and anointed them with the fragrant oil. Now when the Pharisee who had 
invited Him saw this, he spoke to himself, saying, “This Man, if He were 
a prophet, would know who and what manner of woman this is who is 
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touching Him, for she is a sinner.”

And Jesus answered and said to him, “Simon, I have something to say to 
you.” So he said, “Teacher, say it.” “There was a certain creditor who had two 
debtors. One owed five hundred denarii, and the other fifty. And when 
they had othing with which to repay, he freely forgave them both. Tell Me, 
therefore, which of them will love him more?” Simon answered and said, 
“I suppose the one whom he forgave more.” And He said to him, “You have 
rightly judged.” Then He turned to the woman and said to Simon, “Do you 
see this woman?

I entered your house; you gave Me no water for My feet, but she has 
washed My feet with her tears and wiped them with the hair of her head. 
You gave Me no kiss, but this woman has not ceased to kiss My feet since 
the time I came in. You did not anoint My head with oil, but this woman 
has anointed My feet with fragrant oil. Therefore I say to you, her sins, 
which are many, are forgiven, for she loved much. But to whom little is 
forgiven, the same loves little.” Then He said to her, “Your sins are forgiven.” 
And those who sat at the table with Him began to say to themselves, “Who 
is this who even forgives sins?” Then He said to the woman, “Your faith has 
saved you. Go in peace.”
 
Glory be to God forever. Amen.
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The Litanies

Grant me, Lord, a fountain of many tears like that which You first granted 
to the woman who was a sinner. Make me worthy to shed my tears on Your 
feet which have freed me and took me to the right path. I bring unto You 
a precious ointment, to acquire through repentance a purified life, that I 
may hear that voice full of joy, “Your faith has saved you.”

 “Zoksapatri ke Eiyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty” (Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.)

When I am conscience of my many sins, and when I think of Your 
judgment, I fear and tremble and run to You, O God, do not turn away my 
supplications. My undefiled Lord, have mercy on me.
 
“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.”(Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)

The heavens praise You, O You full of grace, the ever Virgin bride. We glorify 
your pure birth of Jesus Christ, which is beyond our comprehension. O 
mother of God, mother of Mercy and Salvation, make intercession for the 
salvation of our souls.

“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.”(Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)

O Heavenly King, and Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, Who is in every 
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place, and fills all, You who are the Treasure of goodness, and Giver of life, 
graciously come and dwell in us, purge away all stain, O Good-One, and 
save our souls.

 “Zoksapatri ke Eiyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty” (Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.)

Just as you were with Your Disciples, O Saviour, and gave them peace, 
graciously come also and be with us, save us, and deliver our souls.

“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.”(Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)

Whenever we stand in Your Holy sanctuary, we are considered as those 
standing in Heaven. O Mother of God, You who are the gate of heaven, 
open unto us the door of mercy.
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¿ 

Qen v̀ran ̀m`viwt nem p̀syri nem pi`pneuma e;ouab 

ounou] nòuwt amyn 
 

Coptic Curriculum 2018 - English Adult: 

 

 
 

 

 



   
 

2. Coptic consonants with corresponding English letters (i.e. 

having the same shape): 

 

          Gives the sound V as in Very (Beeta) 

 

           Gives the sound Th as in The – Mother (Delta) 

N.B this letter gives the sound D in names only. 

 

            Gives the sound Z as in Zebra (Zita) 

 

            Gives the sound K as in Kite – Cake (Kappa) 

 

            Gives the sound M as in Mother (Mei) 

 

            Gives the sound N as in Night (Nei) 

 

            Gives the sound R as in Right (Ro) 

 

            Gives the sound S as in Seven – Place (Sima) 

 

            Gives the sound T as in Tie (Tav) 

 

            Gives the sound K as in King, SH as in Shine or KH as in Khrestos (Kei) 

          N.B this letter gives the sound Sh as in Shine in Greek words only.  
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3. Coptic Consonants with no corresponding English letters with 

single sounds: 

 

           Gives the sound G as in Game (Gamma) 

 

N.B. this letter gives the sound G only in greek words when followed with one of 

the letters that give the sound eeeee, otherwise it gives the sound GH as in the 

arabic name Ghali)  

 

          Number 6 (Soo, not usually used as a letter) 

 

          Gives the sound TH as in Thirsty – Thunder (Thita) 

 

            Gives the sound L as in Lion (Lavla) 

 

             Gives the sound P as in Put – Soap (Pi) 

 

            (Phei) and        (Fai) both give the sound F as in Friend – Muffin 

 

            Gives the sound Sh as in Shade – Push (Shai) 

 

            Gives the sound KH as in arabic name Mokhles (Khai) 

 

            Gives the sound H as in Hide – Hero (Hori) 

 

             Gives the sound J as in Jam – Pyjamas (Janja) 

 

N.B this letter gives the sound J only if followed by one of the letters that give the 

sound eeee, otherwise it gives the sound G as in God. 
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4. Coptic Consonants with no corresponding English letters with 

double sounds: 

 

           Gives the sound KS (or X)  as in Fox – Box (Eksi) 

 

           Gives the sound  PS as in Oops (Epsi) 

 

             Gives the sound CH as in Church – Pitcher (Chima) 

 

 

             Gives the sound TEE as in Fifteen (Ti) 

 

 Memorize the following words with their meaning: 

doxa Glory Zoxa 

`Vnou] God Efnouti 

};eotokoc The Mother of God Tee-Theotokos 

`;mau `mpencwtyr The Mother of our Savior Ethmav em-painsoteer 

nennobi Our sins Nain nouvi 

pi`,lom The crown Pi-eklom 

]rompi The year Tee-rompi 

Pi`ctauroc The Cross Pi-estavros 

pimyini The sign Pi-meeni 

tekmet`,ryctoc Your goodness Tekmet-Ekhristos 
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Qen v̀ran ̀m`viwt @ nem `psyri @ nem pi`pneuma e;ouab @ 

ounou] nòuwt @ amyn 

 Memorize the following words with their meaning: 

`vran The name Efran 

`viwt The Father Efyoat 

`Psyri The son Epsheeri 

`vry The sun Efree 

`Vnobi The sin Efnouvi 

Pi`pneuma E;ouab The Holy Spirit Pi Epnevma Ethouab 

`vnou] God Efnouti 

`P[oic The Lord Epchois 

`Pouro The King Epouro 

 

 

 Memorize and be able to read the Lord's prayer and know the meaning of the 

underlined words 

 

 Je peniwt etqen niv/oui: mareftoubo n~je pekran: mareci~ 

n~je tekmetouro: petehnak marefswpi: m~v~r/] qen t~ve: nem 

hijen pikahi: penwik n~te rac]: m/if nan m~voou: ouoh ,a 

n/e~teron nan e~bol: m~v~r/] hwn: n~ten,w e~bol: n~n/e~te ouon 

n~tan e~rwou: ouoh m~perenten e~qoun e~piracmoc: alla nahmen 

e~bol ha pipethwou: qen Pi,~rictoc: I/couc Pen[oic: je ywk 

te ]metouro: nem ]jom: nem piwou: sa e~neh: a~m/n. 

 

  Je penyoat et khen ni fee owi: maref toovo en je pekran: mares ee en je 
tek met ooro: petehnak maref shoapi: em efreeti khen et fe: nem hijen pi kahi: 
pen oik ente rasti: meef nan em fo oo: owoh ka nee e te ron nan evol: em 
efreeti hoan: en ten koa evol: en nee e te oo on entan eroa oo: owoh em 
perenten ekhoon e pi rasmos: alla nahmen evol ha pi pet hoa oo: khen pi 
ekhristos: Eesoos Penchois: je thoak te ti met ooro: nem ti gom: nem pi oa 
oo: sha eneh: ameen. 
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  Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our bread of 
tomorrow; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. In 
Christ  Jesus our Lord, for Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory 
forever. Amen. 

 

 كما فى السماء  ليأت ملكوتك لتكن مشيئتك ا الذي فى السموات ليتقدس إسمكأبان
 وأغفر لنا ذنوبنا كما نغفر نحن خبزنا الذي للغد أعطنا اليوم كذلك على األرض
بالمسيح يسوع ربنا  وال تدخلنا فى تجربة لكن نجنا من الشرير أيضاً للمذنبين إلينا

 .آمينألن لك الملك والقوة والمجد الي األبد 
 

peniwt Our Father Penyoat 

niv/oui The heaven Ni fee oui 

pekran Thy(Your) name Pekran 

tekmetouro Thy(Your) Kingdom Tek metouro 

pikahi The earth Pi kahi 

penwik Our bread Pen oik 

rac] Tomorrow Rastee 

,w e~bol Forgive ko evol 

piracmoc The temptation Pi razmos 

pipethwou The evil one Pi pet-hoa-ou 

qen  In Khen 

,~rictoc Christ Pi-Ekhrestos 

I/couc  Jesus Isoos 

Pen[oic Our God Penchois 

]metouro The kingdom Tee-metouro 

]jom The power Tee-gom 

piwou The glory Pee-o-ou 

sa e~neh Forever Sha eneh 
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Evlogimenos - Eulogimenoc 

Evlogi-menos, o 
erkho-menos en 
onomati kereio, palin 
en onomati kereio 

Eulogimenoc ;o 
er,omenoc en ;onomati 
kuriou: palin en 
;onomati kuriou. 

Blessed is He who 
comes in the Name of 
the Lord; again in the 
Name of the Lord.. 

O-sana to eio Daveed, 
palin to eio Daveed. 

Wcanna tw ;ui;w 
Dauid: palin tw ;ui;w 
Dauid. 

Hosanna to the Son of 
David; again to the Son 
of David. 

O-sana en tees 
epsistes, palin en tees 
ep-sistes. 

Wcanna en tic ;u'ictic: 
palin en tic ;u'ictic. 

Hosanna in the 
highest; again in the 
highest. 

O-sana va-sili too 
Esraeel, palin va-sili 
too Esraeel 

Wcanna bacili tou 
Icra/l: palin bacili 
tou Icra/l 

Hosanna to the King 
of Israel; again to the 
King of Israel . 

Ten-erep-salin engo 
emmos: 
Alleloia, alleloia, 
alleloia. Pi-o-oo 
fa Pen-noti pe, palin 
pi-o-oo fa Pen-noti pe. 

Tener'alin enjw 
;mmoc: 
All/loui;a |a|l |a|l 
pi;wou va Pennou] pe 
palin pi;wou va 
Pennou] pe. 

Let us praise saying: 
Alleluia, Alleluia, 
Alleluia. Glory be to 
our God, and glory be 
to our God. 
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The Fourth Hoos - Pihwc `mMah`ftoou 

Esmo Epshois evol khen nifi-owi, 
alleloia. Esmo erof khen ni-
etitshosi. 

Esmo erof nef-angelos tiro, alleluia. 
Esmo erof nef-zinamis tiro. 

Esmo erof piri nem peyoh, alleluia. 
Esmo erof nisayo tiro ente pi-ou-
oyni. 

Esmo erof nifi-owi ente nifi-owi, 
alleluia. Nem ni-kemo-ou etsa 
epshoy ennifi-owi. 

Marou-esmo tiro e-ephran 
Emipshois, alleluia. Je enthof afgos 
owoh av-showpi. 

Enthof afhon-hen owoh avsont, 
alleluia. Afta-hoo eratou sha eneh 
ente pi-eneh. 

Afko en-ou-hon owoh ennef-sini, 
alleluia. Esmo Epshois evol khen 
epkahi. 

Ni-ezrakown nem ni-noun tiro, 
alleluia. Ou-ekrowm ou-al ou-
sheion, ou-ekris-tallos, ou-
epnevman-sara-theio, ni-et-ere 
empef-sagi. 

Ni-tow-ou etit-shosi, nem 
nikalamfow-ou tiro, alleluia. Neiesh-
shin emfai-otah nem nishen-sifi tiro. 

Ni-therion nem ni-tev-noowi tiro, 
alleluia. Ni-echatifw nem ni-halati 
et-oi entenh. 

Ni-oro-ou ente epkahi nem ni-laos 
tiro, alleluia. Ni-arkhown nem ni-
reftihap tiro ente epkahi. 

Han-khel-shiri nem han-parthinos, 
alleluia. Han-khelloi nem han-
aloowi. 

Marou-esmo tiro e-ephran 
Emipshois, alleluia. Je afit-shisi 
enje pefran emma-vatf. 

Pef-ou-ownh evol shop hijen epkahi 
nem en-ehri khen etva, alleluia. 
Efna-chisi em-ep-tap ente pef-laos. 

+ `Cmou `èP[oic ̀ebol qen nivyoùi allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof qen nyet[oci. 

`Cmou `erof nefaggeloc tyrou allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof nefdunamic tyrou. 

+ `Cmou `erof piry nem piioh allylouia. `Cmou 

`erof niciou tyrou `nte piouwini. 

`Cmou `erof nivyoùi `nte nivyoùi allylouia. 

Nem nikemwou etca `pswi `nnivyoùi. 

+ Maroùcmou tyrou `èvran `m`P[oic allylouia. 

Je `n;of afjoc ouoh auswpi. 

`N;of afhonhen ouoh aucwnt allylouia. 

Aftahw`o `eratou sa `eneh nem sa `eneh ǹte 

pi`eneh. 

+ Af,w `nouhwn ouoh ǹnefcini allylouia. 

`Cmou `èP[oic ̀ebol qen `pkahi. 

Ni`drakwn nem ninoun tyrou allylouia. 

Où,rwm oual ou,iwn où,ructalloc 

oùpneuma `ncara;you nyet`iri `mpefcaji. 

+ Nitwou et[oci nem nikalamvwou tyrou 

allylouia. Ni`ssyn `mfaioutah nem nisencifi 

tyrou. 

Ni;yrion nem nitebnwoùi tyrou allylouia. 

Ni[atfi nem nihala] etoi `ntenh. 

+ Niourwou `nte `pkahi nem nilaoc tyrou 

allylouia. Niar,wn nem niref]hap tyrou 

`nte `pkahi. 

Hanqelsiri nem hanpar;enoc allylouia. 

Hanqelloi nem han`alwoùi. 

+ Maroùcmou tyrou `èvran `m`P[oic allylouia. 

Je af[ici `nje pefran `mmauatf. 

Pefouwnh `ebol sop hijen `pkahi nem ǹ`hryi 

qen `tve allylouia. `Fna[ici `m̀ptap `nte 

peflaoc. 

+ Oùcmou `nte nye;ouab tyrou `ntaf 

+ Praise the Lord from the 
heavens Alleluia. Praise Him in 
the heights. 

Praise Him all His angels 
Alleluia. Praise Him all His 
hosts. 

+ Praise Him sun and moon 
Alleluia. Praise Him all you stars 
of light. 

Praise Him you heavens of 
heavens Alleluia. And you 
waters above the heavens. 

+ Let them praise the name of 
the Lord Alleluia. For He 
commanded and they were 
created. 

He has ordered and they were 
created Alleluia. He has 
established them forever and 
ever. 

+ He has made a decree which 
shall not pass away Alleluia. 
Praise the Lord from the earth. 

You great sea creatures and all 
the depths Alleluia. Fire and hail, 
snow and clouds, stormy wind 
fulfilling His word. 

+ Mountains and all hills Alleluia. 
Fruitful trees and all cedars. 

Beasts and all cattle Alleluia. 
Creeping things and flying birds. 

+ Kings of the earth and all 
people Alleluia. Princes and all 
judges of the earth. 

Both young men and maidens 
Alleluia. Old men and children. 

+ Let them praise the name of 
the Lord Alleluia. For His name 
alone is exalted. 

His glory is above the earth and 
heaven Alleluia. And He has 
exalted the horn of His people. 

+ The praise of all His saints 
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Ou-esmo ente ni-ethowab tiro 
entaf, alleluia. Nen-shiri empis-rael, 
pi-laos etkhent erof. 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Go emip-shois khen ou-go emviri, 
alleluia. Je a-ri pef-esmo khen ti-
ekliseia ente ni-ethowab. 

Maref-onof enje pis-rael eijen fi-e-
taf-thamiof, alleluia. Nen-shiri en-
Seion marou-thelil eijen epouro. 

Marou-esmo epefran ethowab khen 
o-khoros, alleluia. Khen o-kem-kem 
nem opsal-tereion marou-erpsalin 
erof. 

Je Epshois nati mati ejen pef-laos, 
alleluia. Ef-na-chisi enni-rem-ravsh 
khen ou-ougai. 

Ev-e-shou-shou emmow-ou enje-ni-
ethowab khen ou-ow-ou, alleluia. 
Evethelil emmow-ou, hijen noma-
nenkot. 

Nit-shisi ente Efnouti, etki khen tow-
esh-vovi, alleluia. Han-sify enro-
esnaf etki khen noujig. 

Ei-epjen-eiri enou-etshi emipshish 
khen ni-ethnos, alleluia. Nem han-
sohi khen ni-laos. 

Ei-epjen-sowonh enhan-owroou 
khen han-pezis, alleluia. Nem ni-
etta-yout entow-ou khen han pezis 
enjig em-venipi. 

Ei-epjin-eiri enkhitou en-ouhap e-
fes-kheyout, alleluia. Pai ow-ou fai 
afshop khen ni-ethowab tiro entaf. 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Esmo Efnouti khen ni-ethowab tiro 
entaf, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen pi-tagro ente tef-
gom, alleluia. 

Esmo erof e-ehri hijen tefmet-gowri, 
alleluia. 

Esmo erof kata ep-ashai ente tef-
met-nishti, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen ou-esmi ensalpen-
ghos, alleluia. 

allylouia. Nensyri `mPicrayl@ pilaoc et 

qent `erof. 

Allylouia@ allylouia@ allylouia. 

Jw `m̀P[oic qen oujw `mberi allylouia. Je 

`are pef̀cmou qen `tekklycia `nte nye;ouab. 

+ Marefounof `nje Picrayl `ejen 

vy`etaf;amiof allylouia. Nensyri `nCiwn 

marou;elyl `ejen Pououro. 

Maroùcmou `epefran e;ouab qen ou,oroc 

allylouia. Qen oukemkem nem ou'altyrion 

marouer'alin `erof. 

+ Je `P[oic na]ma] `ejen peflaoc 

allylouia. `Fna[ici `nniremraus qen ououjai. 

Eùesousou `mmwou `nje nye;ouab qen oùwou 

allylouia. Eùe;elyl `mmwou hijen 

noumanenkot. 

+ Ni[ici `nte `Vnou] et,y qen toùsbwbi 

allylouia. Hancyfi `nròcnau et,y qen 

noujij. 

`Èpjin`iri `nou[i`m`psis qen nie;noc allylouia. 

Nem hancohi qen nilaoc. 

+ `Èpjincwnh ǹhanourwou qen hanpedyc 

allylouia. Nem nyettaiyout `ntwou qen 

hanpedyc ̀njij `mbenipi. 

`Èpjin`iri `nqytou `nouhap ef̀cqyout allylouia. 

Pai`wou vai afsop qen nye;ouab tyrou `ntaf. 

+ Allylouia@ allylouia@ allylouia. 

+ `Cmou `èVnou] qen nye;ouab tyrou `ntaf 

allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof qen pitajro `nte tefjom 

allylouia. 

+ `Cmou `erof `èhryi hijen tefmetjwri 

allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof kata `p̀asai `nte tefmetnis] 

allylouia. 

+ `Cmou `erof qen oùcmy `ncalpiggoc 

Alleluia. The children of Israel, a 
people near unto Him. 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

Sing to the Lord a new song 
Alleluia. And His praise in the 
congregation of the saints. 

+ Let Israel rejoice in his Maker 
Alleluia. Let the children of Zion 
be joyful in their King. 

Let them praise His name in a 
chorus Alleluia. Let them sing 
praises unto Him with timbrel 
and harp. 

+ For the Lord takes pleasure in 
His people Alleluia. He will raise 
the meek with salvation. 

Let the saints be joyful in glory 
Alleluia. Let them sing aloud 
upon their beds. 

+ Let the high praises of God be 
in their mouth Alleluia. And a 
two edged sword in their hands. 

To execute vengeance on the 
nations Alleluia. And 
punishments on the people. 

+ To bind their kings with chains 
Alleluia. And their nobles with 
fetters of iron. 

To execute on them the written 
judgment Alleluia. This honor 
have all His saints. 

+ Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

+ Praise God in all His saints 
Alleluia. 

Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power Alleluia. 

+ Praise Him for His mighty acts 
Alleluia. 

Praise Him according to the 
multitudes of His greatness 
Alleluia. 

+ Praise Him with the sound of 
the trumpet Alleluia. 

Praise Him with psaltery and 
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Esmo erof khen ou-epsal-terion 
nem ou-kithara, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen han-kem-kem nem 
han-khoros, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen han-kap nem ou-
orghanon, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen han-kim-valon ene-
setou-esmi, alleluia. 

Esmo erof khen han-valon ente ou-
eshlilowi, alleluia. 

Nifi niven maro-esmo tiro Ee-efran 
Emipshois Pennouti, alleluia. 

Zoxa Patree ke Eio ke Agio 
Epnevmati, alleluia. 

Ke neen ke a-ee ke estos e-onas 
ton e-onon amen. Alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia, Zoxa si o Theos 
emon, alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia, pi-ow-ou fa 
pennouti pe, alleluia. 

 

allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof qen ou'altyrion nem ouku;ara 

allylouia. 

+ `Cmou `erof qen hankemkem nem han,oroc 

allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof qen hankap nem ouorganon 

allylouia. 

+ `Cmou `erof qen hankumbalon `enece toùcmy 

allylouia. 

`Cmou `erof qen hankumbalon `nte oueslyloùi 

allylouia. 

+ Nifi niben maroùcmou tyrou `èvran `mP̀[oic 

Pennou] allylouia. 

Doxa Patri ke `Uiw ke `Agiw `Pneumati 

allylouia. 

+ Ke nun ke `a`i ke ic touc ̀èwnac twn `èwnwn 

`amyn allylouia. 

Allylouia@ =a=l. Doxa ci `o :eoc `ymwn 

allylouia. 

+ Allylouia@ =a=l. Pi`wou va Pennou] pe 

allylouia. 

 

harp Alleluia. 

+ Praise Him with timbrel and 
chorus Alleluia. 

Praise Him with strings and 
organs Alleluia. 

+ Praise Him with pleasant 
sounding cymbals Alleluia. 

Praise Him upon the cymbals of 
joy Alleluia. 

+ Let every thing that has breath 
praise the name of the Lord our 
God Alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father and the 
Son and the Holy Spirit Alleluia. 

+ Now and forever and unto the 
age of all ages Amen Alleluia. 

Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory to You, O 
our God Alleluia. 

+ Alleluia, Alleluia. Glory be to 
our God Alleluia. 
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